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The association met in the Music Hall at 74 o'clock, The
exercises of the evening began with vocal music by a choir
selected from the Boston public schools under charge of J.
B. Sharla:.d, esq.

Prof. Wm. B. Rogers, president of the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology, was then introduced, to deliver the in-
troductory address. Excusing himself for lack of due prepar-
tien, he said that he should hardly have appeared under the
circumstances, bus for the purpose of giving evidence of his
sympathy with the cause. He congratulated the assembly
on the occasion and the time in which they had met:
The condition of the country now made special demands
upon those enlisted in the cause of education. There was
now a grand field before them in the South, to give to the
freedmen the irue attitude of men, and to educate also their
brethren of the white race. These objects demanded the
most humane activity. Every true heart would respond to
this cail, as martyr spirits had hitherto responded.

There was a call for the improvement of the methods o
education, as well as for its diffusion. Important improve- 3
ments had been made during the past fifty years upon the
old scholastic routine, and an awakening upon this topic was
now seen all around. us.

The speaker now considered the objects and functions of
education. It is the aim of education to teach us to exercise
the faculties of the body and the mind to the best advantage
of ourselves and others. In order to do this we must have
knowledge and discipline. The best method of securing
these was treated of at length. 1hey could not be gained by
a mere study of words; we must study things, and investi-
gate the facts and laws of ever-present nature around us,
and of which we form a part. We must begin by observa-
tion, and continue with it through all our studies. Observa-
tion was not merely looking; it was an act of mind dependent
upon oneself. Observation and thought were insevarably
associated. In proportion as we cultivate observation 'we
improve the higher faculties. Prof. Rogers ably illustrated
this branch of his subject, and in answering the objections
raised against the cultivation of the powers of observation,
beautifuliy contrasted the emotions arising from merely see-
ing and from intelligently observing.

The speaker next considered the methods of teaching, urg-
Ing, 1st, the importance of self-Insttuction, or individual de-
velopment; 2d, that the order of teaching should be, first
through things, next by language and by books; 3d, that
teaching should be made pleasant; 4th, that caution should
be exercised against overtasking, and all systems of compe-
tition discountenanced. This last point was urged with con-
siderable force, and was received by the audience with great
favor

Professor Rogers closed by explaining the objects and ad-
vantages of the Institute of Technology.

After music by the choir, the association adjourned.
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reas, {2 following resolu-
was incormorates in his papee:

aoe: That wo ennoint a committee of
Rive memoralize the Gounuress of the United
Uv. an favor ¢f promotiag t 2 cause of free
schos ¢, and cf free education [1 every State ot
the Union, without regard to location, condi-
i ~n, sex or color, Reterred to a Committee ofve.

A Committ~s of one from each county was
chosen, for the »nrpose «+ nominating officers
for the ensuine year. Ausourned.

renin Sessitm.
"In conge ~mcaof the unusue’ v large atten-
lJaneo at |, aiberc~” 1 session”, the meeting
adjourned to convene. again at t 2 Music Hall,
in the evening, where at 7% ¢ "lock the exer-
cises of the day were conftlnue., opening with
vocal music bv a choir selected from the t oston
Puhue Senools, under the charge of J. 3. Shac-
land, Esq.

Protessor William B. Rogers, President of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, was in-
iroduced, who celivered ihe inroductory ad-ress,

After congratula‘ing the assembly upon
the auspicious occasion, * =~ refered to the de-
mands of the country, 21 the vast field offered
fur euncation, and said t+» enerecies and labors,
of a vhilavthropic peop'e shonlu be exerted in
its behalf, He discus:ed + e old scholastic rou-
tines and spoze of the objects and fuactions
of education, To obtain these, he said,
knowledge and disciplive were requisite.—
He recommended oral teaching for the im-
rarting of knowledge, and urged the impor-
tance ¢f making instruction nleasant and agree-
able, Doing this, the teacher is vitalized by
hig te'™ and 18 a!l alive. Cbjects and things
should be introduced for the contemplation of
the scbolar, thus rendering him a thinking
agent instead of the mechanical automaton of
memory. The speaker’s propositions wera nap-
piiy illustrate” by pictures from natural life,
He condemn~iall *ompetition in ourschools, as
encouraged i prizes, &amp;c., and thouzht that
magnanimi perosity, humanity and sym-
pathy, wer: D&gt; nevessar)” requisites of a suc=
cesstnl schooling, He briefly expounded the
fancticus ¢f tho Institute or Technolgy, and
their importance in preparing both sexes for
every station in life. le particularly urged
the narents . ~~ more attention to the edu-
cation of their children at home, and closed
wi‘ much wholosome advice to teachers which
"owed out would not fail to render them

tiroty succesful in their pecuhar avocations.
_ae lecture occunied over an hour in its de-
avery, and was given the closest attention
throughoot ty the audience,

The exercises closed with singing by the
choir, and the meeting adjourned to conveuae at
‘he I'remont Temple this morning at 9 ¢’clock.
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